
Patrick J. Morin
18 Eastview Terrace

MarstonsMills, MA 02648

(508) 815-6786

pmorin4411@gmail.com

Objective
To obtain summer employment at Hyannis Port Yacht Club that will providemewith the ability to
usemy boating skills, help people andmake new valuable connections in an environment that I love
most, being on the water.

Work Experience

Boating- Cape Cod,MA and Long Island, NY

● Working on and helpingmy grandfather (Captains license) on his boats (22-25ft) Docking,
trailering, navigating to deep sea fishing sites, cruising toMartha’s Vineyard

● Would love to pursue a Captain’s license of some sort to further my education and safety on
the water

Lamberts, SandwichMA - Butcher/Chef
2019- dishwasher
2019-2020 deli counter
2020 Primary Butcher

● Special orders, cutting and holiday orders

Off The Grid, SandwichMA - Chef

2020-2021
● Responsibilities included running orders from the kitchen, customer service

The Edge, SandwichMA - Chef
2021-2022

● Worked alone in the restaurant during the busy summermonths dealing with customer
service, orders, prepping, cooking

Spencer Hallett Plumbing andHeating - plumbing assistant
2021-current Seasonal employee

Education
Stonehill College, EastonMAClass of 2026
DoubleMajor: Criminology and Political Science
3.1 GPA
Recipient ofMerit and Athletic Scholarships
Student Athlete NCAADiv 1 Track and Field Team

Sandwich High School Class of 2022
3.4 GPA
Editor-in-Chief of the 2022 yearbook
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Awards
● Honor roll grades, all four years high school
● Captain Varsity Football and Varsity Track and Field, junior and senior year
● 1st team all Cape Football and Track and Field, junior and senior year
● Quill and Scroll honor society
● History Honor Society

Personal References:

Geoff Gorman, Retired USNavy,Manager Town ofMarion, recreational boat owner

774-601-9872

Richard Sargent, retired COMMFire Captain, recreational boat owner

508-274-6743

Scott Childress, Sandwich High School teacher/author

schildress@sandwich.k12.ma.us

Personal Statement:

I am a 19 year old Cape Cod native who has grown up around boats my entire life. I

currently attend Stonehill College where I run Division 1 Track and Field while double majoring in

criminology and political science. I am hoping to persue a job inside the FBI. I have ample experience

with customer service dealing with people from all ages in different scenarios. My biggest hobby is

fishing that I learned from my grandfather. From a young age I had fallen in love with fishing and

boats. He taught me how to drive and everything I know about anythingmarine related. I even

helped him to fix an engine on his last boat. Boating has beenmy life and something that I love to do

for sport or just for fun.When I am not working, I love to workout on the track or in the gym so I can

reachmy goals at the collegiate level. Overall I am very driven as evidenced bymy ability to hold a

high GPA and be Captain of several sports teamswhile being able to get everything done as

efficiently and proactively as possible.


